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Abstract 

Cern)' H.. E. C ern a: 11IJ111l11l()hislochelllica/ Derecri()1l of CalcirOllill ill Parajollicular Cells of 
rhe Thyroid Gland ofrhe Laborarory Rarl Rl/((uS Ilorvegicus var. alba Linne. 1758). Acta vet. Brno. 
1998.67: 139-1·.13. 

The aim of the present work was to test the efficiency of the set used for the detection 
of calcitonin in the rat and describe its tissue topography on the basis of parafollicular 
cell (PC) visualization. MILAB-ICC Immunohistochemistry Set was used for the 
immunohistochemical detection of calcitonin. For the final full-colour visualization. 
PAP complex binding was used. The results were recorded by photo microscopy with 
differential interference contrast mode (Nomarski). and they revealed that PCs occurred 
in thyroid interfollicular regions as independent cells or in the form of cellular clusters. 
In their position between foil icks. PCs leaned against the basal membrane of follicular 
cells (FCs). In the narrow parafollicular regions. they touched basal membranes of 
several follicles and were situated between several FCs. 

The immunopositive and immunonegative results indicate the stages of functional 
activity and dormancy of PCs. respectively. Using this principle. the light microscopy 
showed well-defined areas of local activity and functional reserves among PCs. 

Ca/cirollill. MILAB-ICC IlIllllullohisrochelllisrr\" Ser. hisroropographr. parafollicular cells 

Until quite recently, it was generally assumed that parafollicular cells of the thyroid gland, 
which belong among branchiogenic organs, are formed from the entodermal layer of the 
ventral projection of the 4th and 5th entobranchial clefts as an ultimobranchial body. The 
cellular material of the body is integrated in the thyroid gland base even before the gland 
descends. 

Cells of the original ultimobranchial body disperse in the thyroid base and populate the 
region between differentiating follicles. 

In his embryology textbook. Schnorr (1985) presented the theory that parafollicular cells 
developed from the cells of the neural crest and. as mobile cells, migrated to the area of the 
primitive pharynx. where they formed the ultimobranchial body. 

The neural crest origin of parafollicular cells has recei ved significant support from a number 
of recent works. Differentiated endocrine cells secrete not only calcitonin but also serotonin 
(Tamir eta!. 199-+). 

Data from recently published works on the role of parafollicular cells suggest that the cells 
are not only responsible for the secretion of calcitonin (hence their name C-cells), but also of 
other regulatory peptides usually called paracrine or autocrine factors. For that reason. they 
found their place among the cells of the so-called APUD system (Sawicki 1995). 
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Using the immunocytochemical detection method. Sawicki and Zabel (1997) 
compa;ed parafollicular cells of the thyroid gland with the remnants of the ultimobranchial 
bodies in the European bison. They found immunopositive cells not only in parafollicular 
regions of the thyroid gland, but also in the structures of the persisting remnants of 
ultimobranchial bodies where parafollicular cells formed groups of net-shaped cellular 
formations. A number of those cells were immunohistochemically negative and their 
cytoplasmic organelle apparatus characterised them as immature. Histomorphological 
analysis showed that the immunohistochemical or immunocytochemical detection could be 
used to study the heterogeneity of parafollicular cell populations in persisting ultimobranchial 
bodies. 

The aim of the present study was to investigate the tissue topography of para follicular cells 
(the so-called C-cells) and, based on their visualisation, to define their current functional 
activity. In the methodological part of the project, the authors also wanted to test the 
suitability of a human set for the calcitonin detection in animal species. 

Materials and :\Iethods 

Thyroid glands of eight adult laboratory rats (both sexes) were prepared ill 1010. Tissue samples were fixed in 
Bouin's tluid and IOo/c solution of neutral formal. After dehydration in an ascending alcohol series, tissue blocks 
were set in paraplast and cut in 5-7 !-lIn sections. 

For the immunohistochemical detection. the authors used a method similar to that used in the detection of 
endocrine G-cells in the mucous membrane of the stomach (C ern y et al. 1991 J. The only difference was the use 
of the commercially available MILAB - ICC lmmunohistochemiwy Set for the detection of calcitonin in tissue 
sections. For the final full-colour \·isualization. the PAP complex binding was used. 

Results were recorded by microphotography using the differential interference contrast technique with the so
called Nomarski effect. 

Results 

Immunohistochemical visualization of parafollicular cells showed that those cells were 
present in the thyroid gland of the rat in both forms described to date. i.e. both as single cells 
and in cellular clusters. 

The cells are always located in parafollicular regions between individual follicles, and 
their relationship with follicular cells is expressed by the fact that some of the parafollicular 
cells lean against their basal membrane from the other side. In the narrow space between 
follicles, they find themselves in the bilateral interposition between basal membranes of 
neighbouring follicles. 

From the histotopographical point of view. the distribution of parafollicular cells is irregular 
(see Plate I., Figs I and 2, Plate II .. Fig. 3). Immunohistochemical reaction of the cells to 
calcitonin is immunopositive in some cases and immunonegative in others. Regional 
immunopositive and immunonegative reactions define the pattern of the CutTent functional 
status of parafollicular cells in the organ studied. 

Under high magnifications. and particularly when the differential interference contrast is 
used, the centrally localised large light nucleus and immunopositively responding 
cytoplasm are prominent. the latter containing secretory vesicles with calcitonin that are 
visualised as dark-brown secretion product. A careful examination of individual cells 
reveals the perinuclear localisation of a marked immunopositive reaction to calcitonin 
which, in relation to cellular poles. is often arranged asymmetrically. The authors believe 
that this finding is most probably related to the perinuclear localisation of the 
Golgi's complex. 
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Parafollicular cells with centrally sectioned nucleus exhibit more pronounced immunopositive 
reaction than cells sectioned tangentially, i.e. their immunopositive reaction is disproportionally 
weaker. 

Discussion 

The efforts at re-definition and more accurate determination of the origin of parafollicular 
cells of the thyroid gland in the last decade have also influenced the theories of their role. 
Particularly important in this respect was the revision of until recently the only accepted theory 
according to which parafollicular cells developed from the entoderm. The entirely new 
hypothesis that is gaining ground today identifies the ectoderm as the layer where these cells 
develop. They reach the thyroid base via the ultimobranchial bodies (Tam ir et a!. 1992). 

Cytological characteristic of parafollicular cells (PC) and their histotopographical 
relationship to follicular cells (FC) of the thyroid gland help us to explain and better understand 
their roles. 

Under the light microscope, PCs appear as light cells with weakly-staining cytoplasm 
containing isolated cisterns of the endoplasmic reticulum, well-defined structure of the 
Golgi's complex, numerous mitochondria and a large number of minute secretory vesicles 
(Nunez and Gershon 1978; Delman and Brown 1987). The organelle apparatus 
suggests secretory activity of the PCs. A comparison of immunochemical reactions showed 
a correlation between the reaction product and the cytoplasmic organelle apparatus. It explains 
the often perinuclearly situated immunopositive reaction as a result of the Golgi's complex 
localization. Tiny calcitonin-containing cytoplasmic granules in the surrounding cytoplasm 
give a positive reaction. 

PCs in the thyroid gland are found either as isolated cells or as cellular clusters. In the dog, 
De I man and B ro w n (1987) reported a prevalence of cellular clusters over solitary PCs. Our 
findings suggest that both types of cellular formations can be found between the follicles of 
the rat. 

Recent papers have indicated an increasing interest in the PCs and particularly in their role. 
New studies have demonstrated that PCs are not only responsible for calcitonin secretion, but 
that they also secrete other metabolically active substances. Tan i m u ra et a!. (1989) proved 
that in addition to calcitonin, PCs also secrete somatostatin, which is attributed with local 
regulatory effects on the secretion of calcitonin, TSH and parathormone, because similar 
somatostatin-competent cells were also found in parathyroids. 

A h re n' s study ( 1991 ) enriched our knowledge by showing that in addition to calcitonin 
and somatostatin, PCs also accumulate calcitonin-gene-related peptide, gastrin-releasing 
peptide, catalcalcin and heterodermin. Their function affects the secretion of TSH and thus 
they influence the control of the activity of FCs in the thyroid gland. 

The close functional relationship between PCs and FCs in the thyroid gland was reported 
by Tam i r et a!. ( 1992). In addition to substances mentioned earl ier. PCs also accumulate the 
neurotransmitter 5-hydroxytryptamin (5-HT), through \vhich they can immediately influence 
the FC activity. In vie\v of a close topographical relationship of the two types of thyroidal 
cells (they are only separated by the basal membrane). Ta m i r et a!. (1992) proposed a theory 
that 5-HT played a role in the intercellular signalling. with FCs being the target cells. At the 
same time. they proved that the secretion of 5-HT alone evokes TSH in the presence of 
extracellular calcium. For that reason any change in the extracellular calcium concentration, 
on the other hand, was able to affect cytoplasmic calcium concentration and calcitonin 
secretion. 
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From narrowly conceived and specialised research of PCs, new original histophysiological 
conclusions were drawn that gave us a substantially better and more detailed insight into the 
PC function. 

Fig. 1-3 show a light microscopy image where local functional activity and the PCs' part in 
the activity is demonstrated through immunopositive reaction. From the image we can also 
assume that PCs in another region are immunonegative, i.e. functionally inactive, and serve as 
a functional reser\'e of the thyroid gland's PCs. 

The authors also confirmed the suitability of the commercially available set for 
immunohistochemical demonstration of calcitonin in the rat. 

Imunohistochemicky prukaz kalcitoninu v parafolikuhirnich bunkach stitne zlazy 
potkana (Rattlls llorvegiclls var. alba Linne, 1758) 

Cilem nasi pnice bylo o\'eiit uCinnost pouziteho setu pro prukaz kalcitoninu u vybraneho 
animalniho druhu a na zaklade vizualizace parafolikularnich bunek (PB) urcitjejich tkano\'ou 
topografi. K imunohistochemickemu prukazu jsme pouzili soupravu fy MILAB - ICC 
Immunohistochemistry pro prlikaz kalcitoninu. Konecne barevne vizualizace bylo dosazeno 
vazbou PAP komplexu. Vysledky jsme dokumentovali na fotomikroskopu za pouziti 
diferencialniho interferencniho kontrastu (Nomarski). 

PB se vyskytovaly v prostorech mezi folikuly thyroidey jako samostatne bunky nebo 
v podobe bunecnych shluku. 

V interpozici mezi folikuly nalehaly na basalni membranu folikularnich bunek (FB). 
V uzkych parafolikularnich prostorech se dotykaji basalnich membran dvou nebo vice folikulu. 

Imunopozitivita prokazuje funkcni aktivitu, naopak imunonegativita je dukazem klidove 
faze PB. Na tomto zaklade je v obrazu svetelneho mikroskopu zi'ejma lokalni aktivita a funkcni 
rezerva mezi jednotlivymi PB. 

Ovei'ili jsme ucinnost MILAB-ICC setu pro prlikaz kalcitoninu u vybraneho animalniho 
druhu. 
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